more specific guidelines as to when to ventilate and the relative merits and doses of drugs (page 39). Coupled with this is an excellent chapter (10) dealing with neurosurgical and neurological emergencies. The value of elective hyperventilation and the routine monitoring of intracranial and arterial blood pressure is presented, as is the diagnosis of 'brain death'. It is a pity that these were not closer together.
Discussion of the management of subarachnoid haemorrhage from intracranial haemorrhage is inadequate and the role of sodium nitroprusside in hypotensive anaesthesia is quickly dismissed even though it is in routine use in many neurosurgical centres. This may emphasize the very personal nature of the book but it nevertheless distracts from its value to general readers. One would have thought that computerized tomography (CT scanners), which is now the major need for anaesthesia for diagnostic neuroradiology in many centres, deserved more than brief mention on page 53, particularly with the anaesthetist being physically separated from the patient throughout the anaesthesia. A further disappointment is the lack of a chapter on paediatric neuroradiology as this forms a major part of the neuroanaesthetist's workload.
The enquiring reader will miss the titles of the papers in the references; these often remind a reader whether he has read them and also are a helpful guide as to whether they should be consulted in full. It certainly would not add more than a few pages to the size of the book. A surprising inclusion was the glossary of drug names which was used in another book in the same series -this may have been a mistake but if not it should be tailor-made for this particular book.
'Neuroanaesthesia' is a book for the general anaesthetist who from time to time gets involved in the various problems which are discussed. It gives a clear practical answer to most of the problems in this field but the neuroanaesthetist may well find it disappointing.
JOHN W DUNDEE
Professor ofAnaesthetics 1 HENSHAW
Tutor in Anaesthetics Queen's University ofBelfast
The Medical Report and Testimony. G H Pearce pp 104 £6.50 London: Allen & Unwin and Beaconsfield Publishers 1979 It is difficult to determine toward whom this small volume is directed -lawyers, medical students, orthopaedic surgeons or other expert witnesses. Perhaps its principal failure isa result of attempting to assist all these people within the compass of 104 pages. Naturally, the writer, as a distinguished orthopaedic surgeon, has laid stress on the orthopaedic aspects of trauma in relation to writing reports and here, perhaps, it would have been better to avoid" the mini-textbook of accident surgery under the heading of present complaints.
The established surgeon or physician does not really need a chapter on how to take the history or undertake physical examination -the student does better to consult a more general work, and the writer enters a controversial field in mentioning a possible connection between Graves' disease or diabetes with trauma. The writer also enters the difficult fieldof the malingerer and the psychogenic patient (sic) and some may find his description of the latter more appropriate for the former. Perhaps the inclusion of specimen medical reports would have added to the usefulness of this book.
DAVID KENDALL

Consultant Neurologist St George's Hospital, London
Acoustic Tumours: vol I, Diagnosis; vol 2, Management. W F House & C M Luetje (ed) I, pp 297 £17.95. 2, pp 280 £11.95 Baltimore: University Park Press 1979 Although some of the contributors to these volumes are rather irritatingly fulsome in their praise of Dr William House, one of the co-editors, it is undeniable that he has made a great contribution to the surgery of acoustic tumours. Here is a report of 500 cases operated on in less than seven years (the grand total now being well over 1000) and these previously unheard of figures must be the envy of British neurosurgeons. Even more impressive is the fact that so many of the lesions were diagnosed and removed when they were still small, and it was Dr House who first demonstrated that small tumours can be excised safely with preservation of the facial nerve in a high proportion. In the United Kingdom we are less lucky and see mainly large tumours, due to the failure of the patient to report unilateral deafness or the failure of his medical advisers to do anything about it. This is slowly changing arid no doubt new techniques such as auditory evoked responses, reported here, will help.
Many neurosurgeons will argue that Dr House's translabyrinthine or middle fossa approaches are inferior to the posterior fossa route and that removal of small tumours and preservation of the facial nerve is easily achieved by the latter method. Dr House's reply is to challenge others to produce a series as large as his.with comparable results. In fact, comparable results have been reported by some neurosurgeons, but not in these numbers.
All neurosurgeons and neuro-otologists should read these volumes. There is a superb chapter on pathology by Gruskin and Carberry.
M RICE EDWARDS
Consultant Neurosurgeon Central Middlesex Hospital
